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UNIONmABEL

Despite diro piedictions, Attorney

Gcnoral Bonaparto has not met his

AVatorloo yet.

Poor old 'Frisco is uow plaguo-striok-e-

Can't thoy do something to shako

oil the hoodoo?

The telegraph companies aro occuscd

of mailing messages. Why shouldn't
theyF Tho messages must bo sent.

An absconding New York bank teller
attributes his downfall to a woman.

Nothing now in that. Old Adam him-

self put up tho samo defense.

If tho joint statehood yappers do not
quit yapping now, it's becauso there is

something really wrong with them, as

has been previously only suspected.

Tho city council has finally taken
action on tho streot lighting problem

and it is up to tho company -- that fur-

nishes that commodity to givo tho city
a fair rate.

"This country needs more Governor
Comors" says Bryan's Commonor. "With

which wo tako issue. Tho country has
too many comors. "What wo want aro a
few who hnvo arrived.

Since the federal authorities have
started probing into the land frauds of
New Mexico, President Roosevelt has

probably learned enough to convince

him that it would be a crime to force
jointure upon Arizona.

The Gorman authority who contends
that Rhino wines sent to America are
adulterated and that no genuine "Nier-steiner- "

comes hero is probably right.
"When wo think wc aro drinking Nier-stein-

wo aro only drinking "Near-steiner.- "

Judge Fall, the new attornoy gen-

eral of New Mexico, says that tho sis-

ter territory is as free from graft as
any commpnwealth in tho country. Tho
health-givin- g .qualities of tho "sun-
shine territory" then probably accounts
for the presenco there now of so many
federal graft probers.

Stato Health Officer Brumby says
that a fow days' effective work killed
every mosquito in Brownsville and vi-

cinity, with the result that tho epidemic
of dengue fever has been checked. El
Paso Times. Wonder if that's any re-

lation to the "dingo" fever that was
epidemic in Brownsville somo time
since.

Tho Republican leaders of tho terri-
tory arc in a quandary becauso of tho
report that Vico President Fairbanks
is coming to Arizona for a powwow.
They have just squared themselves with
Roosevelt via Hitchcock and Garfield

and now because of conflicting newspa-

per stories they won't know whether to

offer the lanky Hoosicr statesman but-

termilk or cocktails.

Tho United States will tako no cogni-zanc- o

of tho presence of alleged Mex-

ican revolutionists in thisjcountry.
That's right. Lot Mexico taKe?nro of

its own undesirablo citizens. In these

strenuous days of trust busting and
octopus hunting, tho administration is

too busy to pay more than passiug at-

tention to a papor revolution in somo

other country.

PROSPERITY BAROMETER

Tho best and surest indication of

prosperity in a city aro its banks and
tho great growth of Globe in recent
years can be best demonstrated by the
wonderful growth of its banks. Globo

has at present more banks than any city
of, its sizo in tho southwest and all of
them are in prosperous condition. Tho

wonderful growth in tho business pro-

gress of Globe is told in tho quarterly
statements of ono local bank, which al-

though only a littlo over a year old,

has increased .its deposits over 200 per
cent in tho last year. Another bank
will .soon pass tho million mark if its
deposits continue (to incrcaso at tho

samo
(
rato (as during the last twelve

months. If figures talk, Globe is cer-

tainly a live community.

A BAS THE NATURE TAKERS
Those who thought that President

Roosevelt wan going to remain silent
under tho somewhat Bcathing denuncia-

tion of Rev. Dr. Long tcem to havo

overestimated tho pationco of Mr.

Roosevelt. Not for him premature nows-pape- r

interviews contradicting Dr.

Long. Ho has bided his time, and now,

in tho September issuo of Everybody's
Magazine, he returns to tho charge.

To what ho says thoro is an editorial
note prefixed, declaring that tho presi-

dent had no intontion of taking part in

tho controversy further, but learning
that a symposium on tho subject was

to bo published, ho decided to allow the
mogazino to publish n uoto on tho sub-

ject which ho had intended to nppend
to n forthcoming volumo of his public
papers.

Tho presidont finds words of praiso

for many writers on nnturo subjects,
but for tho "modern nnturo fnkcr,"
ho has nothing but hard words. And
thou biff! Dr. Long gots it right from
tho shoulder:

"Of nil theso 'naturo fakers' tho
most reckless and least responsible is

Mr. Long; but thoro nre othors who run
him closo in tho 'yellow journalism of

the woods,' as John Burroughs aptly
called it. It would tako n volumo mere-

ly to catalogue tho comic absurdities
with which tho books of theso writors
are filled. Thoro is no need of discuss:
ing their theories; tho point is, that
their alleged fndts aro not facts nt nil,
but meroly fancies. Their most strik-
ing stories aro not merely distortions of

facts, but pure inventions, and not only
are thoy inventions, but thoy aro inven-

tions by mon who know so littlo tf the
subject concerning which they write,
and to ignorance add such utter reck-

lessness, that thoy arc not oveu able to
distinguish botween what is possible,
however wildly improbable, and mech-

anical impossibilities. Bo it romombercd
that I am not speaking of ordinnry mis-

takes, of ordinary errors of observation,
of differonco of interprotntion and opin-

ion; I am dealing only with deliberate
invention, doliborato perversion of
fact."

Back ho goes direct to Mr. Long's
wolvos again, and ho takes a leaf out
of "that "naturo faker's" book and
quotos the cvidonco of pno George Shi-

ms, which testimony is to the effect
that at tho time Dr. Long wn3 follow-

ing wolves in Newfoundland for wcoks
thoy wero practically extinct.

Mr. Roosevelt attacks a number of
othor naturo faking stories; ono in par-

ticular about a woodcock which dressed
its own broken leg, and another trick
by a Baltimore oriole, which, tho presi-

dont says, is "precisely as possible as
that a Rqcky Mountain pack rat can
throw a diamond hitch."

Whether this response from the presi-

dent will utterly annihilate Dr. Long
remains to bo seen. It must at least
gratify that gentleman that his attack
has been deemed worthy of an answer
from such a source.

It looks very much as though tho
price of copper is to remnin above tho
lS-cc- mark. The world has gotten
into the habit of using tho red metal
and can't got away from it now, and
the consumers must go to the producers
to obtain it.

A number of resignations have been

presented to Governor Curry of New
Mexico by officials who havo been long
recognized as some of tho powers that
be in tho sister territory, and tho funny
part of it is that the governor has ac-

cepted tho resignations.

THE JEALOUS THING!
Arizona papers aro still saying mean

things about Now Mexico and declar-
ing that Arizona won't havo any state-
hood if sho has to join with this terri-
tory. Tltero ought to bo no quarrel on
that score. New .Mexico is just as anx-
ious to get single statehood as Arizona,
but this territory showed good judg-
ment in offering to accept anything in
tho shapo of statehood. New Mexico is
no more anxious tq bo joined to Ari-
zona than that terirtory is with New
Mexico. When it comes to n compari-
son of fitness for statehood, Arizona
will suffer. New Mexico is entitled to
statehoqd and Arizona isn't. Sho don't
want it bnd enough to work for it.
Albuquerque Citizen.

Wo havo observed that New Mexico,
at least tho leading Republican papers,
aro also just as willing to accept any-

thing in tho shape of governors. Not
that wo havo anything against Gov-

ernor Curry, but theso papors would
have rushed just as quickly to editorially
"slop over" any other man whom tho
presidont might have selected. If there
wero ns many idle politicians in Arizona
as there nro in Now Mexico, there would
probably bo more statehood agitation
in this territory, as with statehood there
woultf bo offices galore to 11. But
everybody works in Arizona, even fa-

ther, and while wo would like to be a
state, by oursolves, of course, we aro
not breaking down any fences to got
our star in the flag. With the excep-

tion of Chariot F. Ainswortji, wo aro
too busy to think of it just at present
nnd tho gentleman named is ,too busy
to think of anything olse.

As to saying mean things .about New

Mexico, our duty will compel us to con-

tinue, while agents of Uncle Sam "are
delving into alleged crooked land deals

that have been engineered by former
territorial und federal officials.
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THE ROOSEVELT POLICIES
Tho grave defect of Mr. Roosovelt's

corporation policy is that ho has no

policy. Ho hos ndvocatcd a constitu-

tional amendment to enable tho gov-

ernment to suppress tho trusts; ho has

advocated publicity as tho first essential
step in controlling theso corporations
and secured tho agencies of such public-

ity; ho has promised tho strictest en-

forcement of tho Shormnn Inw; ho has

explained why "good" trusts should

not bo prosecuted at all; he has advo-

cated federal licenses for all corpora-

tions ongugod in interstate commerce;

ho has undertaken to havo receivers ap-

pointed for corporations that violato
tho law; ho has advanced tho astound-

ing doctrino that under tho post roads

clauso congress can control nny com-

mon carrier that transports tho moils;

ho has demanded and obtained tho pow-

er through a commission to fix railroad
rates; ho has declared that no criminal,
high or low, whom tho government
could convict would escapo punishment;
ho has explained why tho criminal pros-

ecution of theso criminals is gonerally
inexpedient and now ho has arrived
at a federal incorporation law ns the
sovoroign remedy.

Mr. Roosevelt advances ono new

schoino nfter another until tho business

mind is bowilderod in tho mazes of

presidential experimentation. His ex-

ample as a curbor of corporations nnd

tho extraordinary political popularity
ho has won thereby havo inspired nn

army of imitators from one end of the
country to tho othor.

Mr. Roosevelt prosecutes a fow big
corporations, nnd n dozen state gover-

nors set up in business ns uncompromis-

ing trust bustors. Mr. Roosevelt gains
a federal rato bill through congress,
nnd twenty state legislatures, bereaved
of passes and free transportation, begin

to rcgulato railroads. Their powers had
lain dormant for years; their duties had
been neglected with solemn and studied
care, but under tho inspiration of Mr.

Roosovolt's success and Mr.1 Bryan 'a
npplauso a frenzy for regulation runs
from ono end of 'tho country to tho

other. In only. ono of these twenty
states, Now York, 13 any of this regula-

tion shaped along tho lines of rational,
intelligent statesmanship.

More legislation has been passed in a
singlo year than tho Courts can dispose

of in tho next three years. Of this
mass of railroad legislation not a single
act has yet been upheld by the United
States supremo court. The validity of
evon tho national rate law is yet to bo

determined, and Secretary Taft admit-

ted in his speech Monday that the Unit-

ed States supreme court has never de-

cided the question whether congress
could delegate to a commission its
power to fix rates.

Nothing is settled. Nothing is cer-

tain. Tho demand for new experimental
legislation goes on before tho older ex-

perimental legislation has been tried
and tested. Confidence is sunken, nnd
confidence is tho mother of credit.
Credit is weakened, and without credit
the business of tho country cannot be
carried on. This is a simplo fact which
is worth a pound of all the theories
that even so versatilo a genius as Pres-

ident Roosevelt can invent. New York
World.

Tho speeches of President Roosevelt
and Secretary Taft don't read right.
They sound as though they wero wil-

fully premeditated.

It took President Roosevelt about six
months to answer tho charges of "Na-
ture Faker" Long, and there is serious
doubt as to whether or not it is really
an answer.

Wo are unqualifiedly for government
ownership of tho railroads and tele-

graph lines providing that operations
on both can then bo carried on in this
vicinity during the rainy season.

A reader of the New York Times sug-

gests to that paper that tho $29,000,000
fine assessed against tho Standard bo

turned over to tho Socialists. If by
chance tho leaders of socialism got their
fingers around a wad of this size, the
Socinlist party would from that instant
be lcndcrlcss.

STILL IN THE DARK
President Roosevelt, like Secretary

Taft, is still apparently blisfully igno-

rant of the fact known to pretty much
everybody else, that tho tariff is tho
mother of monoplies and tho father of
trusts. At least 80 per cent of tho
combinations that prey upon tho people
through artificial and exorbitant high
prices are licensed to do so by the
tariff, which gives them a practical mo-

nopoly of tho homo market. Yc,t, be-

cause they aro not unlawful, the presi-

dent has for them neither reprobation
nor remedy.

And so of tho "wrong of a great
surplus," which a former Kcpublican
treasurer of the United States has re-

cently described nnd denounced. Nei-

ther Roosovelt nor Taft appear to have
heard of this. It would be interesting
to have a biting discourso from tho
president on tho text: "Unnecessary
taxation is unjust taxation, and unjust
taxation is tyranny."

The wiso ruler, like tho wise physi-

cian, deals with causes rather than
effects. Is it not better to prevent
monopolies than to licenso and

.
then

V. It
try to punish them?

ARIZONA SILVER BEL

DEATH CERTIFICATE FOR JOIN-

TURE

Secretary Garfield's recent visit to

Arizohn has borno fruitful results, es-

pecially for Arizona, according to yes-

terday's dispatch to tho effect that
President Roosevelt has given up hope

of making ono stato of Now Moxico

and Arizona. Thus fades away the

dream of tho jbintists with its falso

promises of great political reward for

the faithful faithful to their own self-

ish desires rather than to tho land in

which they lived. But few loyal citi-zon- s

of Arizona wished to seo this great

and prosperous territory united with

New Mexico and theso few, with ono

or two exceptions, wero misled.

Even in New Mexico tho best elemont

of citizenship did not desire to sco.that

old commonwealth lose its identity.

Nor did tho grafting gang that has

controlled tho destinies of tho sister

territory care to seo the merger, becauso

it would havo meant tho end of graft
there, but rather than lose favor with

tho administration, they inado it ap-

pear that thoy were eager for jointure.

Tho Silver Belt has over since the

election last year held that there was

no longer a joint statehood issuo; that
tho scheme was ns dead as tho prover-

bial doornail, knowing that tho presi-

dent nnd his advisers had boon duped

as to conditions in tho southwest, and

that eventually he would learn the true

stato of affairs from some disinterested
party whose judgment could bo relied

upon. Wo aro not overwhelmed with

gratitude toward tho president for his

decision, becauso it was forced upon

him. Nor is great credit due tho secre-

tary of tho interior for seeing what any

blind man could feel tho almost abso-

lute unanimity of sentiment in Arizona

against joint statehood.

Honey nnd Deluias clash again.

Sounds liko old times.

Tho tax rato for Gila county is higher
this year, but wo must have good

schools.

Unless too badly squeezed by tho ad-

ministration probers, tho new corset
trust is expected to show great staying
powers.

GLASS CONVICTED

ON FIRST BALLOT

Telephone Official of San Fran-

cisco Is Found Guilty by the
Jury Last Night,

SKILLFUL PLEA OF

DELMAS IS IN VAIIf

Was Indicted for Giving Bribe
of $50,000 to Supervisors to
Vote Against Franchise to a
Rival Company.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., August 30.

The jury in tho caso of Louis Glass,
vico president of the Pacific States Tele-

phone & Telegraph company, tonight re-

turned a verdict of guilty. But one
ballot was taken. Tho convicted official
was indicted for bribing supervisors in
connection with francbiso matters.

Big Crowd at Last Day
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., August 30.

The biggest crowd sinco tho Glass trial
begun was on hand this afternoon to
hear tho arguments of Delmas and He-no-

The largo auditorium was com-

fortably filled and many persons stood.
Lawyers who listened to Delmas'
speech said they considered it ono of
tho most skillful of nil his arguments.
The dominant note in tho summing up
.was tho declaration that Glass did not
possess tho executivo power to take
$50,000 bribo money from tho treasury
of the company without authorization
by tho board of directors; that tho
evidenco abundantly showed that no
such authorization was over given him,
nor was tho board cognizant that tho
expenditure was made.

Not the Guilty Man
Delmas charged that the bribery, if

committed at -- all,- was submitted by
order of President Fish of tho parent
company, convoyed through Pickernell
to Zimmer; that Zimmcr drew the
checks, cashed them and gave tho cur-

rency to Halsey to hand to, tho super-

visors.
No other power, ho said, could havo

permitted tho disbursement of so great
a sum apd kept it off the company's
bpoks. Delmas closed with a powerful
appeal to tho jury "not to convict tho
wrong man."

After a recess of ten minutes Honey
began tho closing argument for tho
prosecution.

Many Hear Band
There was a large attendance at tho

Broad street band stand last evening to
hear an excellen concert given by tho
Globo Concert band. Several hundred
people heard tho concert andapplauded
every selection.

MIL EXPEGIED

IN THIS E 1
Gila Valley Railroad Hopes to

Make Transfer of Passen-
gers and Mail Today.

ACCORDING TO PLANS

TRAIN LEAVES AT ONE

Double Transfer Will Be Nece-

ssaryTrains Will Not Be

Running Over the Entire
Road for Several Days,

(From Saturday's Daily)
Tho Gila Valley railroad expects to

make a transfer today, which will raise
tho blockado that has kept Globe iso-

lated for almost a week. If tho plans
formed last night by Superintendent
Mallard and submitted by wire from
Fort Thomas nre carried out, a train
will leave Globo at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. Six blasts from tho whistle at
the local railroad shops will bo sounded
thirty minutes before leaving time to
notify prospective passengers and the
whistle will probably blow at 32:30 to-

day unless there were additional rains
in tho Gila Valley last night.

To Transfer Twice

It is planned to make a double trans-
fer of passengers and mail as two of
tho most severe washouts cannot bo got-

ten in shnpo for several days. The
washout at milepost SO, where a bridge
was carried away, will not bo cribbed
until tomorrow nnd the work is not
completed in repairing the bridge at
milepost 53. Last night the superin-
tendent wired that there was still seven,
or eight hours' work required in mak-

ing the washout at milepost S7 tempo-

rarily passable.
A freight train will leave Bowie at

about 10 o'clock this morning with pas-

sengers and mail and will run as far
as milepost 53. There the freight train
which has been stalled between Pima
and Fort Thomas will tako tho passen-

gers and mail to milepost SO, which
will be as far as tho train leaving
Globo will be able to travel. If this
program is carried out the returning
train will arrive in" Globe early this
evening.

COUNCIL PUNS

STREET LIGHTS

Will Ask Electric Company to
Submit Rates Tenderloin- -

ers Make Complaint

(From Saturday's Daily)
At tho mectingof the city council

Thursday evening it was decided to see

what arrangements could be mado with
the electric light company for a street
lighting system, and it is expected that
the company will submit rates at the
next regular meeting of the council.

It was decided to have installed a sys-

tem of thirty-tw- o candle power lamps
on Broad street and on the hills in the
residenco district.

A number of complaints wero filed

Forco of Habit
Mr. Easy Cheer up, Mr. Peck. If

we must go down, let's go cheerfully,
like n'en.

Mr. Peck But, hang it all, Mr. Easy,
if I don't go home, my wife will never
let mo go fishing again, nevcrl

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF GDLA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Louisa
Ruiz, Deceased Notico of Hearing.
Notice is hereby given that Joo

Vasquez, the administrator of the es-

tate of Louisa Ruiz, deceased has filed
in this court his Final Renort and Ac-

count nnd that tho same will be heard
.. .,oi i ii. 1 111. .i.. e c; ...!, -

011 iaimiruiiy mu itiu uuf ui ujiiciiiuui,
A. D. 1007, at 10 0 'clock in the forenoon
of said day, nt tho Courtroom of said
court, in tho County of Giln, Territory
of Arizona, and all persons interested
in said estate aro notified then and there
to appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the said Account and Report
should not bo accepted and settled.

Dated August 31st, 1907.

P. C. ROBERTSON, Clerk.
By H. Q. ROBERTSON,

19 Deputy Clerk.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF GDLA, TERRITORY OF
ARIZONA.

In th6 Matter of tho Estate of E. J.
Edwards, Deceased. Notice of Hear-
ing.
Notico is hereby given that Laura P.

Edwards, wife of E. J. Edwards, de-

ceased, has filed in this court her peti-

tion' praying for letters of administra-
tion of the estato of E. J. Edwards,
deceased, and that the same will bo
heard on Friday, tho 13th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1907, at 10 o'clock in tho
forenoon of said day, at tho courtroom
of said court, im said County of Gila,
Territory of Arizona, and all persons
interested in said estato aro notified
then and thoro to appear and show
cnuse, if any they have, why the said
petition should not bo granted.

Dated August 31st, 1907.
P. C. ROBERTSON, Clerk.

By II. Q. Robertson, Deputy Clerk.
"19

v

against several business houses which

have not complied with the ordinance
compelling tho removal of wooden awn-

ings and theso house? will bo notified
to remove them immediately. A com-

plaint was also mado against tho septic
tank sewer system which is used by a

number of business houses on lower

Broad street nnd Architect Norton was

given permission to extend the outlet
pipe for a distance of 200 feet down
Pinal creek in order that the offensive
odor might be done away with.

A rather unique kick was registered
by inhabitants of tho redlight district.
Alleging that they aro being held up

for exorbitant rents because of tho nar-

row limits of tho district, tho tender-loiner- s

appealed to tho council for re-

lief, claiming that unless it is provided,
somo of tho redlighters will be com-

pelled to movo to the residenco portions
of tho city. Ono of tho largest owners

of property in tho district will bo asked
to appear at tho next meeting of the
council and explain his action in raising
rents.

Globo Market Sold
(From Saturday's Daily)

Tho Globe Market has been purchased
from tho Globe Wholesale Meat com-

pany by Glenn L. Coffee and Sam Dress-

ier and it will bo conducted undor the
name of tho New Globo Market after
September 1. Mr. Coffee has been a
successful cattleman and is well versed
in tho ment business. His partner is n

butcher of thirty years experience and
recently camo hero from Bisbee.

COULDN'T WAIT LONGER;.

LEAVE VIA ROOSEVELT

(rrom Saturday's Daily)
A number of business visitors in

Globo who have been hero several days
longer than they intended left yester-
day via Roosevelt and Phoenix. Among
them were O. D. Olmsted, special counsel
of the interior department, who goes to
Santa Fe, and Judge A. C. Baker, who
is on his way homo to Phoenix; C. E.

Rule, tho Green River whisky man, and
H. W. Olmsted, Who is agent for that
brand in tho southwest, were also in
the party, as were Fred Kohut, a Den-vo- r

drummer, and T. C. Hannan, a Kan-

sas City salesman.

"New York is to have a new auto
mobile speedway."

"Just for automobiles?"
"Yes."
"And nothing to get in the way?"
"Nothing."
"Say, wouldn't that bo the limit of

deadly dullness?" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
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LONGER ISN ISSUE

President Roosevelt Announces
That Administration Gives
Up the Project.

SECRETARY GARFIELD

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

President Hears Views of Sec-

retary, Who Recently Visited
Arizona and New Mexico,
and Is Satisfied.

By Associated Press.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August 30.

By authority of President Roosevelt,
James R. Garfield, secretary of the in
terior, announced today that no other
effort will bo made by the administra
tion toward bringing up again in con
gress the question of the joint statehood
of Arizona and New Mexico.

Tho verdict of the people recently
expressed in these territories has been
accepted by the president as final, so
Mr. Garfield said.

Mr. Garfield has Just returned from
an extended trip to tho west on which
ho visited Arizona, New Mexico and
Oklahoma. He predicted that Oklahoma
and Indian Territory will adopt their
state constitution when tho vote is
taken on September 17, notwithstanding
tho criticism of several features of that
Instrument by Secretary Taft in his re
cent speech at Oklahoma City.

Garfield Entertained
OYSTER BAY, N.'Y., August 30.--

Tho president today entertained nt
luncheon Secretary Garfield, who gave.
tho president the result of his observa
tions in the west, from where he re
ccntly returned.

Back to Old Homo
(From Saturday's Daily)

John II. Davis, who has been a dep
uty sheriff under Sheriff Thompson,
leaves today for Chattanooga, Tcnn.,
whore he will spend about six weeks
From there ho expects to go to Salis
bury, N. C, his former home, and if
things look right ho may decide to
mako that his homo again. Mr. Davis
has been in this vicinity for the last
eighteen years and his many friends
will regret his departure.

Building Operations
(From Saturday 's Daily)

II. A. Hays has bought two small
houses of A. N. Noftsger and is build-

ing nn addition on ono of them and
painting and otherwise improving them
with a view of occupying ono of them
soon. Also a number of now houses
belonging to Jerry Price have just been
completed and somo aro nearing

"
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Sunday, September 1, 1907

s m COPPER

H OPENS

Development of the Apache
Company's Mines Near This
City Progresses Rapidly.

ORE GOES TO THE
OLD DOMINION SMELTER

Shipments of Ore Will Continue
from This Time on and the
Mine Fully Exploited by the
Company.

Activity in copper mining in tho
Globo district is so extensive that num-
bers of properties where exploitation
is carried on are passed without the
notico they deserve. Tho Silver Bolt
aims to tell the whole story of mining
in this district, but it seems that the
operations of the Apache Consolidated
Copper Mining company have been
overlooked.

This company owns fifteen claims lo-

cated in the Richmond Basin section,
about eight miles easterly of Globe as
tho crow flics. These properties are
reached by a wagon road which leaves
tho Whcatficlds road about five milc3
from Globe. The wagon road runs
within three miles of the property and
from that point materials are packed
to the camp of the company. It is the
intention of the company to continue
tho wagon road on to the camp, which
can be done at an expenditure of about
$2,000.

Operations were resumed about Au-

gust 1 of this year on the property,
with a force of four men. Since that
time, and up to the close of the month,
130 tons of copper ore were mined by
these four men working eight hours a
day. The daily mining of ore now av-

erages about ten tons. The ore is then
shipped without sorting to the Old Do-

minion Copper company, the smelter
returns of which show an average of
414 per cent copper. The ore also car-
ries high values in magnetic .iron. The
mining operations begun in August will
be continued by the company and the
ore shipped as fast as it is mined. About
thirty burros and two freight outfits
with trailers are used to pack the oro
to the smelter.

At prosont the company is concen-
trating its work on the Arthur claim
and ore is being taken from the tunnel
workings. Tho vein is a strong one,
of varying width and pockety. The tun-
nel on the Arthur is drivea about
eighty feot, exposing tho quartzite con-

tact, tip vein strong the entire distance.
The hugging wall of the vein is lime-
stone, and tho ore is mostly carbonate,
wliich occurs la the iron in varying
widths, although the entire width 01
the iron vein reveals streaks of carbon-
ates.

This property has one of the best sur-
face showings in the district, and has
all the characteristics of a big mine.
With paying ore at the surface work-
ings the company i3 in excellent condi-
tion to go on with its mining opera-
tions and undertake the work of sinking
to determine the permanent value of
the property. There are few prospects
that arc able to assist as materially as
this ono in paying its way towards its
fullest exploitation. Stopes near the
mouth of the tunnel, which produced
great quantities or ore, indicate the
present as well as the future value of
the property. This tunnel will bo driven
on following the strike of the ore into
the precipitous butteJnsuriug a depth
of about 175 feet when the apex is
reached. There are also a number of
open cuts on the Arthur claim from
which quantities of ore have been taken.

Tho work has been confined princip-
ally to three elaims, showing the direct
course of the vein and the presence of
the same character of ore. The Alice
claim has a shaft sixty-fiv- e feet deep
in lime from the bottom of which 1

crosscut has been run 110 feet into the
quartzite contact. In the crosscut tho
vein is cut although the copper values
have leached and tho iron appears only
in seams.

In addition to the work, described
there is about 200 feet more of devel-
opment work on the claims, all of which
shows more or less carbonate ore and
iron streaked with carbonate.

The Apache company is controlled by
Messrs. Pfisters and Charles T. Martin
of Globe and onlj' a small portion of the
stock is owned by outside parties. It
is one of the oldest properties in tho
district, having been at one time in tho
early days owned and worked by Sul-

tan and Sidow and afterward by other
parties. The present owners secured
tho property by purchase, paying $25,-00- 0

for it. After some development
work they formed the Apache company
to fully exploit the vein, and the work
begun in August of this year1 is but
tho beginning of continuous activity.

The work is under the management of
E. F. Pfister, well and favorably known
in Globe and other Arizona mining
camps.

CAEPENTEBS STBUOK BY

LIGHTNDNG AT GIBSON

Two carpenters employed at tho new
shaft of tho Gibson mine were struck
by lightning Tuesday morning during
an electrical storm, but neither was
badly injured. Tho bolt passed com-

pletely through the body of one of tho
men, rendering him unconscious for sev-

eral moments. One of his knees" was
blackened by the electric fluid, but he
was otherwise uninjured. This is said
to be tho fourth time that this man has
been struck by lightning.

Legal Holiday Tomorrow
Tomorrow is Labor Day and will bo

u degal holiday. All banks and stores
will bo closed for tho day, although
most of tho grocery stores and. meat
markets will' remain open until noon.
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